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Cruisers Yachts 3470 Express – 2001
Length
Beam
Draft
Waste
Power

$94,500

36' 6"
Weight
15,500#
11' 8"
Fuel
232 Gallons
36"
Water
40 Gallons
30 Gallons
Headroom
6' 5"
Twin Mercruiser MIE 7.4L MPI, V-drive, 550 hours

Accommodations

Equipment

Fwd double berth w/Inner spring mattress
Mid cabin settee converts to double berth
U-shaped dinette converts to single berth
Bi-level Cockpit with full camper canvas
- U-Shaped aft seating w/table
- Wet bar with refrigerator
- Transom door
- Double-wide helm seat w/bolsters
- Passenger lounge opposite helm
Molded steps to walk-thru windshield
Extended single level swim platform
Opening screened cabin portholes (5)
Forward deck hatches w/screens (3)
Pot lighting throughout salon
Full bimini camper top with screens (2012)
Snap-on carpet covers (salon)
Head with vanity and separate shower stall

Kohler 7.3kW generator (100 hrs)
Side Power SE80/185T bow thruster
Air Conditioning/Heat
Windlass w/helm and foredeck controls
Bruce anchor with 180’ chain
Raw water wash-down (5 GPM)
Vacu-Flush head w/tank gauge
Pressure water w/tank gauge
Hot water heater w/ heat exchanger (2012)
Hot and cold transom shower
Shore water inlet
Twin 30 amp shore power inlets
30 amp power cords (2) with Y-plug (2014)
Inteli-Power 30 amp smart charger
L16HC 420 amp deep cycle batteries (2)
Automatic fire suppression system
Cockpit carpets
Rail-mounted mesh fender storage
BBQ with post mount on platform
Concealed four-step swim ladder
All existing safety & mooring equipment

Galley
2 Burner Ceran top electric stove
Microwave
Keurig coffee maker
Fridge 110v/12v
Deep round sink with countertop cover
Plenty of storage

Electronics
Garmin 5212 12” colour chartplotter (2013)
Garmin 18HD 18” high def.radar dome (2013)
Garmin heading sensor (2013)
Gramin VHF 200 marine radio (2013)
ECHOMAPS chartplotter chip set
Lowrance 3500 digital depth sounder
Remote controlled spotlight
Clarion stereo/CD (cockpit and salon)
Flatscreen TV w/radar arch antenna (salon)

Excluding
Dinghy, Mustang life preservers (2), dishes
and utensils, tools and personal items
A very upscale express cruiser finished in
neutral colours with gorgeous cherry wood
accents. This 3470 Express is fully equipped
for extended cruising with new electronics, a
factory generator, heat/air, all chain windlass,
extensive battery power and a bow thruster
… a very rare option on a 34’ boat! The large
swim platform and walk-thru windshield
provide easy, safe access from stem to stern.
A superb layout inside and out!

All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker. Some information may have been sourced from
manufacturer's brochures. It is the Purchaser's responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected.

